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Tag Rugby Triumph!
On Thursday 22nd September, Normanby Primary School’s Year five and six team
competed n the Redcar and Cleveland Tag Rugby Tournament at Hills View
Academy (Eston). The event saw Normanby’s three teams battle it out against
twelve other schools from the area. The games consisted of two, four minute halves.
Each team had to field at least three girls and four boys.
Earlier this week, the Normanby News team spoke with Mr. Robinson. He quoted
that
“Compared to previous years, this team were very brave and got stuck in”.
Confidently Mr. Robinson shrugged off laughs from
his fellow staff members claiming
“I’d already printed off the Tees Valley final
invitations before we’d even played in the first round”.
The Normanby News team also caught up with one of
the stand out stars from the team, the year six
student (pictured right), had stated that he was
‘absolutely buzzing’ when asked how it felt when
finding out they had qualified to the Tees Valley Tag
Rugby Finals.

Ryedale Rationing!
In other news, last week year six visited Ryedale Folk Museum. The Normanby
News team spoke with Mrs. Conroy about their experience. She told Normanby
News that ‘when we arrived at Hutton-le-Hole all the children (and staff) were
dressed as evacuees’. The children were then placed into groups and participated in
a variety of activities such as: a crash course in rationing, creating sweet packets
and baking of potato cakes, however it was the sweet shop which was most popular.
How well do you know… Mrs Musgrave

What is your favourite food? Mexican food.
What is your favourite sport? Football, cycling and snowboarding!
What do you like about reception?
Seeing the children learn and working with my team.
Why did you want to teach at Normanby Primary?
It looked a nice place to work and learn a lot as a teacher.
What do you like doing in your spare time?
Cycle, go out with friends and go on holiday.

